
mateIial. Too many iIistances of the change by these causes 
of a fibrous texture to a crystalline'structure are well authen
ticated to leave any doubt upon: the subject. Not only do 
railway axles made of the toughest wrought iron invariably 
show a crystalline character when fractured, but even the 
axles of public cltrriages,subjected only to the jar of stone 
paved streets, present a similar appearance when broken. 
Whether this effect is often produced in iron rails, at least as 
laid in this country, where we allow" give" or spring and 
use wooden sleepers, we cannot say; every break we have 
ever seen appearing to be due to an original defect in the 
rail or to the inferiority of mateJial. Still every forger knows 
that it is comparatively easy to make the toughest steel 
brittle by cold hammering. While an iron rail might retain 
its fibrous character until so worn on the face as to require re
placement, the Bessemcr steel rail might, fromite superior reo 
sistance to wear, even if not from its inferior resistance to the 
crystaliizing process, be in an unsafe condition internally 
while presenting a fair external appearance. 

Under these circumstances it would seem that good man
agement and discretion require that the substitution of steel 
for iron rails should be at present limited, and they be placed 
at such points on the road that whiie they could be exposed 
to the mo�t thorough trials of frequent and heavy trains they 
could be examined daily and thBir condition be constantly 
known. The superiority of Bessemer steel over wrought 
iron in tensile strength, weight for weight, as it comes from 
the manufactory may not be a matter of doubt; indeed all 
experiments seem to prove it beyond a peradventure, but the 
life of Bessemer rails and the changes they may undergo 
while being used on the road are (,0 be ascertained only by 
time. 

We think, however, that the Engineer goes too far in as· 
serting that for other purposes Bessemer steel has failed to 
meet the expectations of its advocates. According to trials 
made at Manchester, Woolwich Arsenal, and the statements 
of such authorities as Fairbairn, Templeton, Scott Russell; and 
others, Bessemer steel has proved superior to the best cast 
steel and toughest wrought iron in tensile strength, the Bes� 
serner requiring a breaking weight of 162;970 pounds, while 
Sheffield cast steel, ranking next in tenacity, broke with 
130,000, and Swedish iron with 72,000. Thus it would seem 
that for permanent structures as bridges, buildings, ship�, 
etc., not subjtlcted to concussion and where lightness is a 
favorable if not a LecesstTy quality, Bessemer steel deserves 
II. foremost place in engineering material 

.. _ .. 

LOCOMOTIVE ElfGINEERS·_·THEIB RESPONSIBILI:rIE8 
AND ESTII'4AIION. 

It may be doubted if any class of mechanics are so inade
quately appreciated as locomotive engineers. Few others 
have responsibilities equal to theirs and none have more ar· 
duous and dangerous duties. The terms of their qualifica
tions for the positions they hold nre rigidly exacting. Gen" 
erally they must serve a novitiate in the locomotive building 
or repair shop, and then a year-perhaps .more-in the po
sition of fireman or "greaser" before a machine is entrusted 
to their care. They are expected to have gained a sufficient 
practical �\Vledge of the locomotive engine, not only to 
run it and keep it in order, but to make at least temporary re
pairs in an emergeney. 

It might be supposed, under these circumstances, that 
,their wurk would be appreciated by the pub�ic generally, or 
at least by their employers; yet it is seldom we hear of any 
recognition of their services, and presentati<>ns of merit by 
railroad companies to engineers are so few that it is difficult 
to recall an instance. Yet recorded occurrences of rare heroism 
on the part of locomotive engineers show that they are a 
noble class of men, and many cases of heroic self sacrifice have 
occurred which have never been publicly noticed. Instances 
of engineers sticking to the foot·board and throttle even in 
the plain and immediate view of almost certain death are not 
unknown; choosing rather to achieve a posthumous. reputa
tion for courage than to retain a life saved atihe expense of 
honor. 

The employment of the locomotive engineer is one of con
tinually recurling perils. He stands as Uriah in the" fore 
front of the battle;" if there is danger ahead he is tbe first 
to see it and must be th1! first to meet it. If death comes to 
any it must come probably to him. And frequently he is 
without any warning as to what danger may be before him, 
and without signal or guide to avert it. In the darkest 
nights, when thQ fog may be "Cllt with a kniftl:' he must 
drive hi3 unpitying steed, over .tressel work, bridge, and cuI, 
vert, either of which may have been undermined by torrents 
or storms or burned by sparks from the locomotive of a pre
ceding train, even if the evil passions of men have not com· 
bined to provide the means for a catastrophe. Miles away 
from the habitations of men, he may have no assurance that 
kindly hearts will prompt to timely warning. He cannot 
rest, cannot relax for a moment the vigilance which is the 
plice of safety fOt' himself as well as the hundreds of human 
lives behind him. Overlooking,his fireman, notinsr the hight 
of the water in his boiler and the pre�sure of the ste"m, keep
ing his eyes directed ahead and his hand on the throttle 
valve or reversing lever, he must be continually wide awake 
and watchful while on the rOl\<L Such labor is exhausting; 
it affectl3 the mental as well as the physical powers. 

The jar" and jolts of the locomotive are believed to tend 
greatly to the impairment of t�e engineer's health. The vi
olence and extent of these shOCkS can be understood only by 
those who have lidden thl' iron horse., The passengers in 
the upholstered cars. conceive but a faint idp.lIo of the move
ments of the locomotive from the easy swinging of the cats. 
At times the whole machine, with its tuns of moving weight, 
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appears to leap from the track' it J' erks froni side to side of t· Also the combinatIon of the tube, e, the fiange. f. a'nd the two ·elastlc an' , nUll, h I; also their arrangement WIth respect to the screw j Oint, a, of the the road as if a sentient organism in spasms, arid shakes the parts. A C. as descrlb.d. 
• . •  • • • A Iso the combination of one of the valve., F G. with Its stem. by me,.,.,!! engmeer and fireman ill every fiber of thell' bodIes. WIth all whereby one may be adjusted thereon, With reference to the ether, for the 

h· h '  . -
h' . . purpose of termlnatlngJ;he move:nent of the nozzle. as described. t IS t e engmeer must not allow IS attentron to be"hverted 72,454.- WATER WHE EL.-Rockwell Chapman BUchanan, from his duty. He gets to learn the present condition of his ·Mlch. ' . '  

. . . • . I claim a water wheel conolstlng of a radially pro)eetlng hub, D, h .Vlnl( machme even by the nOlse It makes as It echoes through cuts the bucket'i a. formed therem alternately on opposIte sides. each bucket eK' 
. • tendIng ha f way across the face of B. as shown In FIg. 2. and having the or tunnels or Spms hummmgly along the open track. If a Clischar!l;e passages fo�mM on the sides by the overlapping plates. I, ap))lled . 'th" hi d t d d . . h· d k as descrIbed. smg'.e mg IS wr@ng S e uca e ear etects ill t e ar est 72,455.-TRAY FOR GAS PuRIFmns.-B. E. Chollar, Leaven-

night what his obscured sight fails to discover. worth, Kansa •. 

Th t I t . th ' d th f I claIm. 1st. A purl�ylng tray substantially as shown and described and tor e perpe ua s ram upon e mm - e sense 0 never tb. purpo e set forth. 
mitigated responsibility-and the continual facing of possible bl�'!ieI��l�f�,';,��;�,as'U\'�:;'''n'fI�\?;ti�ns;d;� t��J'��ti�:'i��d ���f�r' th'!,dpt�� 
d th d' I 41 h h ·  f po,e set forth. ea or lsaster more or ess allects t e mental c aracter 0 72 456.- DOUBLE CULTIVATOR PLow. _ Philip Coonrod the locomotive engineer. He partakes of the character of his 'KeithSbUrg, lll. ' 

. . " I claIm tbe cultivator consisting of two .eparate gangs of plows, G G, eaoh machlne� of WhICh he becomes msenslbly a part-and 1S some· gang constructed of curved iron bars. g g, as described. and adjusted by 
times rough, perhaps, in manner, alway s ready, and blunt in �e����[ncI::l;f�t���nb�';,;,fIi!it°a\\'o�o�:Arhuc:i?err��.o�rg��'ftr'hu���"':.�all';' 
his communications with others But from his position and scribed, boxes,D D. aud draft rod, E. substantially as set fortb. . 72,457.-SHUTTLE.-George Crompton, Worcester, Mass. the demands of his office he seldom speaks-never converses I clalDlJ m combination wltb the bobbin spindle, the spring, f, ana strut,k, . h h b . .  . arrangen to operate substan ti ally as set forth. -when on the engIne. T us e ecomes In tIme taCiturn, ,Also the hinge larcb plate, 1, the sprln�, s. and the stop pIn, t, when com. 
in manner, although not in reality. This brusqueness and W,;W� :.:'�e����[�d togetber, and relative y to the bobbin spindle, substan· 
reticence if not a part of his duty becomes a part of his char- 72,458.-STEAM ENGINE GLOBE VALVE.-Alfred Crossley, 
acter, and even if time permits, he seldom allows himself to I ';:�?��lr.:t �hI chamber, c. ln the upper part of the bonnet, E. above the 
unLand in social hfe. With such responsibilities as he bears ::;;����:;�r �rt'"�n:e ;Il,:'lv�a��':ns�t'ft ��i���� f��oll�t,:g�{t�('t��as�;�; 
l 't b 't d 1i ht h rt d . tbread in tbe bonnet, substanti ally as herein described. eVl y 1'!OOn ecomes gran y, an g ea e ness, serlOus- . �d. The arrangement ofthepa Ckio,. F, bonnet. E. and its rocess. C, wbere. 
ness. gK��:t�;�'b�ta�t�i'lfyO!:����nl;��n b:n�C��:"���:�� In tbe Interior of the 

It is not too much to say that the locomotive engineer, 72,450.-BURGLAR ALARM.-Benj. F.,Cunningham and Jeff. 
rather than the conductor, is the real manager of a train. w�'c�:,,����b:�a:����JPof lever wire. D, 1n combinaUon with wire, E, 
Th I tt . I 'th th d b' t 'bl for tbe purpose hereIn specIfied. e a er mmg es WI e passengers, an eIllg os ensl y 72,460.-ARTIFICIAL FUEL,-Aaron M. Daniels, Hartford, what his title imports, he receives the credit for a favorable Conn .. assIgnor to himself and Benjamin Benett. 

h h . I claim a compound for artIfiCial fUel substantially as described. issue out of a threatened danger, w ic more properly, III 72,46�.-ANIMAL TnAP.-W. H. Davis (assignor to Joseph 
many cases, belongs to that isolated individual, the locomo· I �r:f��{st�T'f�����i'/.:'hda'ft. C. operated by the sprIng. d. or Its equlva. tive engineer. l��;.l����J�atlon.wlth the trap door, B. substantlally as above set forth 

------.--���-- ------- 2d, The bars. G, In combination with the trap door, B, substantially as specified. 
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8d. The trigger. F, substantIally as rlescrlbed, In combInation with crank shaft, C, and trap door, B, subahntlally as above set forth and oIesorlbed. 
72,462.-HARNESS SNAP.-Wm. F. Davison, Oliver A. Bates, Samuel M. Wilson, and Alva P. Russell. Janesville. Wis. We claim. 1st. fling. b, when ronstructed With a gain or dattened gortlon ��:�i:S'::I't�j� be operated by spring, c. substantially as and for t e pur' 
dt1ier��g�'n:eJ��tB��t�11yBI!�;��a �or't�:,np��pC�s�td�����bec£.nnected to-
72,463.-SCREW DRIVER.-Otis Dean (assignor to Dr. R. W. Youne:lg Rlcbmond. Va. 
In \��:�nn�r'-;:tCf��b�rlver capable of being varied In length substantially 

l'ATENTI5 ARE GRANTED FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS thQ lolloW1D� c;�'!ttJ��e'���8��i��i��nt�lo���a���Bh:gdbl�rd�ilp��pdo��c:��!,.����ng, C, 
Jelng a schedule of feee:- 72,464.-ToOL FOR OPENING CANS.-GeO. A. Dickson, Wood-· On tlllng eacb Cavest ................. ............. , ............................. 'lO cock Townsblp. Pa. On JIlin)! eacb applicatioll for a Patent, except for a design ................ '115 lclalm the cRttlng tool constructed as sbown at fig 3 wben tbesame Is In On iSSUIng �liCb orIginal Patent ................................................. 20 combinatIon wlththe CYlinder, D, and the India·rubber 'packmg, B C C, and On appeal to Commissionet of Pateut .......................................... 20 tbe collar, E E, constructed a, described. for tbe purpose, set fortb. 
8� :��ll��tl�� [g� ::i�:fOii;,f·P·aient::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::J� 72,465.-MACHINE FOR BORING RocKs.-Frederick Bernard On granting tbe Extension ....................................................... 5 ·Drerin�. London. Eng. On filing a Disclaimer ............................. , ............................. ·mo Jc��� �·tbS�r ��:���:b;�tr�: �fst�n"sc�}nth": ��a�fr��fi�Je':soi���d� g� RIl�l:C&Il�:t1�� ��rr��ii':, �����';, "y�1M�?f.��.����::::::::::::::::::::::}g ated by motIve tlUld . distributed by the main cylmder. wltbout having been On IIling applicatIon for DesIgn (fourteen years)............................. prevIously utilized In the main cyll nder, as bereln de.crlbea. ' 
In addition to which there are 80me small revenue·stamp taxe.. ResIdents ot�er()�r����Et��t�Mnte�e°:;,��"c���:?emS(:Way�ith:���%'1 :nrfi.:r�u�a 

01 Canada and Nova ScotIa pay � on applicatIon. ���.:r�I��:J'r�b�8�8 of tbe st�oke to other cylinders, as In the arrrngements 
ar Pamphlets containing the Patent .Laws ana full particulars fifthe molle 

Of applying for Letters Pa tent, specifying size ofmoael requirea, ana much 

other information u8eJu1 to Inventors, may be haa gratis by adaressing 

MUNN &l 00 •• Publi8hers of the Scientiflc AmeriCan. New York. 

72,439. - TRA�CLEARER, - Ernesto abbil1ti (assigntlr to himself and John N" _ Longbl), New York city. ' , 
I claim. 1st, Theltppllcatlon to a track and stte.t cleaner, of oaclll8tlng wm�., H H, ollerated by means of crank shafts, E E towblC)h planetary mo· tlon I. Imparte� substantially as herein ·sbOwn and described, and for the 

1l�T.��:��gmating wIngs H, when arranged upon and operating In com· blnatlon.wltb a revolving disk, D. all made and operating substantlally as bereln sbown and descrlDed. 
tb3edoic��:rl�cNl����ii,'j�eCnOr:;by��,\'g8 �lt�\�:'l,"r�Jt�7ll;!hD mC:J�Yi�1f operatIng sUDstantlally as and for tbe purpose specified. 
72,440.- MoRTAR MILL.-Alfred A. Anderson, Galesburg, Ill. 
a �g�ai� .�eg����h�h1�n�n':la���g:: ��!�Jlrleof e'a�e w�:�IS�b �:�������I�� operafe a grinding or mixing cyllnderplacecl w�bln tbe h opper. tbe whole constructed and mpunted on a carrIage. substantially as described. 
72,441.-CAR COUPLING.-Cyrus P. Bachelder, Franklin, N. 

I �ai:�\f�o:p�a��':'�:Vcip,.���r�:n�'f.�:�,,������{�h�':,��:sktiar. a. wltb Its bandIes, a', and brackets, b, In comb1natton with the rods, d. spira.l springs, b. and cross piece. e, all operatlpg substantially as and for tbe purpose <Ieserlbed. 
72,442.-DEVICE F(}R ATTACHING POSTAGE AND REVENUE 

I ��t:�g'e "c"ac;;:-X�t��rn�' :n����: ����ft,ft�gil��Jo.dgeS projecting from Its Interior faces. In combinatIon wltb the follower, B, substantIally as and for the purRose set fortb. 
72,443.-UARPENTERS' PLANE.-L. Bailey, Boston, Mllss. 

I claim tbeauxlllary point vf Iml1act between the cap and tbe thIn plane Iron, at tbe poInt or portIOn tbereof wbere tbe tbln steel tends to buckle und" tne pressure of tb. cap upon the projecting edge of tbe plane Iron, substantially in tile manner described. 
72,444.-ExTENSION LADDER.-Hosea Barns, Somers, Wis. 

r claim tbe hooks. D. attached to tbe sIde pieces. B. of tbe sections or lengthS. B C.wben the lar.ter are connected together by tbe rounds, c, pas.lnll tbrough 0 hlong slots, d. In tbe slOe pieces, a, and the lower enrls of the latter are provlded with notcbes, h, to fit over roundS, e, all ttrranged In the man

ot�');,. �1:{:�I�tl;:��r(/f�1i: ��s��c�ir:g��I� �7M�e�� w'l't'i[���id�{g��tg� 
����f�ti���ftb�t��O�p������ege:�l�t Jls:r�i��ed bar, Or equivalent, in 
72,466.- STAND FOR ROCK-DRILLING ENGINE. -Frederick Bernard Drerlng, London, Eng. 
"idC!g��;.sltn i:c� �:���a:f,�� 3:·l���i::b�f:�:!�IJ� �e�:��I�r d�:£!:bJ'�! 1ng arrangements rna:; bay. more. tban· one point o f  support, and the car. rla�e be therefore prevented turoln/r round the carrying COlumn, tI8 shown 
m tbe drawIngs annexed. . 
gI;�'s:�re acg����!�a8fl:1,��� �fty;��ft;:����n"s ba"n"Jnf� B?�f�fi,��; alamplng arrangements and moving �ear for aUoWin� t�e engine to be 
����gr\%�����J�%���1E��I�ig:n���s antlally M and for the purpose bere. 
V;�A ;:� acg�ii�:\��te��t�a�I��rgeO�:�:�8���Oj��;i��d e�tiW:'�:: ��:tB:�: tlallyas and lor tbe purpose bereln descrIbed, and sbown In figs. 1 and 8. 4tb. Tbe combination of parts of frames or stands, to b� employed in slUk, 
�n:nJ��lIcal'bafts, substantially as herein described with refereflceto fig •• 

72,467.-HEAD REST.-A. Dunlap, Clyde, Ohio. 
ar���� t�"O�'i,';tl�n.t*'nc���S!�rl��s�hii :,�r:�����D�tr':,':,�e���l�ns\�e'v: or sockets, F, and cushions, E and H, 1n the manner and for the pnrposesub .. stantlally as set fortb. 
72,468.-LATHE TOOL HOLDER.-J acob Edson, Boston, Mass. 

I claim the arrangement oftheclamp.holdlng pr Ojection, a,andthe clamp, B, wltb theshank,A, and one or two cutters, C C', applled tlJereto,  88 specified. 
ra��e� !��b �?�'h"cfl���?:m�p��j��t�n,��t�p�htl��cf.llIary projection, d, ar· 

Also. tbe bol�er, as made with one or more notched or toothed Irrooves constructed In Its head or front end to recetve one or more tools or cutters 
baM against sucn notcbes, as explained. 
tfal:o" I���b �r;t:!(���grJe���£?��i�����s ����lh�;r.o separate cutters or 

Also. tbe holder. as made wltb each of Its grooves c nrved longltndlnally, as11�����J��K���0��ea�?a';���:�I�g�med with tb.e cap or cover. to M:tend 
�:n"JstMl?,l�j���I��oje�rgnt�:�l.:f�gO���:s:gfet'beoM�g. clamp wblch ex· 
72,469.-FENCE.-Augustin �llis and Oliver Albertson, Sao. 

.J��af::'�he obliquely projecting barR or bases. D, attachett to the panels, ner substa.ntially as shown and described. 
72,445.-Tnuss.-John Ranuolph 

A A. substantIally In tbe ruanner as and for tbe purpose set fortb. . 
Blake, and John Lewis 72,470 -ANIMAL TltAP.-Augustin Ellis and Olivet Albert-

w"��{a:l���t.I¥�;, combInation of tbe lids, DE, to tb e baIt, box, A, tlltinl\" Jarrell, Dyer Station, Tenn. We claim. 1st. The pads. when applied to the under strap 01 a body belt, s���t����Vdeass:!'�s��.t/:,eJ'o�J��t��C�R�d·the above, substant:ally as de· serlbed. for the purpose specltled. 
72,441i.-FLY TRAP.-Almeron Bristol, Constantine, Mich. 1 claIm. 1st. A bell glass or erect glass CYlinder, closed at the top, and hav· Ing the lower ed�e turned up InSide, to form a trough, as desOtlbed, and for the purpose sp<Clfied. 2u, And In combination wltb tbe bell glaBs or cylinder degcrlbed, the stand. ara, pr OVIded wltb a screw and nuts. to adjust the bigbt 01 tbe�ass, 
72,447.-ToOL-HOLDER FOR SLIDE REST.-Israel .r .. Brown, New London, Conn. : 

I claIm tbe notcb os, dx. in the tool, In aonnection with the wire, e, or Its equivalent. In tbe Y groove, In tbe glb or key, substantially as and lor the purpose set (@rtb. 
72,44S.-SKATE.-George Brownlelil, Princeton, Ind. 
tr!�����s'eWdr���g�;J�:�a':M.:Wf�;�:t:t������u�t �!:��S��lt:�.ate,wben 

2 d, A foot rest or l'Iupport to tile slmte, when provl�ed with 8 drivtng jaw or j aWB, snbstan tlaUyas described, for tbe purposespeclfted. 
ScI, The edge or strIp applied to tbe runner or blade of a sk,te. substantl, ally as and for tbe \!.urpos6 descrIbed. 

72,449.-DoO;R t:\PRING.-Charles Burnham, Philadelphia, Pa. 
I cl 1m, 1st, In combination with a rod or torsion door sprln�, tbe screw· 

�I;�afbeed n"��b�� 1ig��o?w��eeD�%�lt��·�JJ��rt'l:'t·s:U:g��:���oa�fci'fll'!e P�'f.1� gJJ:nd.:tl���!1e t��S���;�����f'J��gt:n:,���:��e:��!?:�r, E, fsr supporting tbe notcbed wb�el. D, substantmlly "" described. 
72,450.-GUIDE FOB WATER WHEELs.-N athanF. Burnham, 

I ;K�[�'tt:'I!:Ulde constructed wltb a bevelied surFace, as at y, sucb bevel· led surface formIng one .ide of tbe entIre tbr03t, formed by tbe respective pairs of guIdes, substantIally In tbe manner and lor tbe purpose descrlhed. 72,451.- WASHING MAcHINE.-JacobB. Byers, Geneseo, III 
I claim a washing maoblne. havIng the statIonary Inclined corrugated board, C, and the swInging beatlers, D. suspended and pivoted wltbln the box. A, with tbe inclined bottom�,B. all arranged as shown and described. 

72,452.- MuSKETO AND J!�LY NET.-Eben O. Carrington, 
I �ril�d�IE�I�jj,'lional bars, c. with end s ring seotlons. In combInation With tbe ta�s or strIps, e, and fold. f. as and For tbe purposes specltled. 

72,453.-liASIN FAUcET.-James Chambers, Soston, Mass, 
1 claim the oomblnatlon as well as the arranl1:ement of the two l'alves, F G. their peats. h I, the passage,k, the va.lve chambersJb 0, the standaI'd, A. and thlr.�"th�,J'o�bl��I�Jc����tIIX: ���e:;'�a�::����igt��he n OIl�le, B, tbe lItandard. A, tbe stem, E, it. opepallve screws, 0, \h(l valves, F U. theW seat&. h I, and cballlbers, b c, and the pMslIlle, k. 
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r��;�;fgp�� 7b��,e�, 1��!r/�: �oeJ�itegr:���a���t:¥��r:�:�srJ��t,CiI�:�l�l�,�: and bllt·bool< and frame, U V, substantially as described for tbe purpose sP2eJ.I�'i,�' wicket door or doors to tbe communIcating llassa!1:e. C, provided With a fiallge piece or strip, or 11$ eq,l\valent, substantially as descrIbed for tbe purpose specIfied. 
72,471.-FltUIT DRYER.-M. W. Florer, Bracken County, Ky. 
"!J:[�:' �t�\:, R,"eXo��:;'ba'i":'I�r��::s bo",:��M,i;':efti�eto�\;���,i\�t ��.:'�: substantlallv as and for tbe purpose descrlbeCl. 
72,472:-SEED t'LANTER.-Tos. K. Frautz, Goodville, Pa. 
m!;��t�, l�� ����I�';e������'1�2th:�dpaC�!���gft�JaJg�1:;;ts,a84�:�����a to tbe carrYln/f beams.Z, and by the lever. 12. attacbed to tbe cross TOdd. H2 .. 

h ���e{�:���Bh�t �1�c���to�Sp����� �eJ��r�:rg��!��lg;¥g:et��'i:ibll:crew, W, and guldepCBts, V. as bereln deBcn bed for the purpose speclll�d. 
t������; ����ih�6�� E� i�� ��e6�� !01;lg�narC�u�li�:�j��o:��h��r��!ta8te��� In described for the purpose specified. . 
72 ,473.-RAILFENCE.-Ambrose Frayer, Ripley, Ohio, 

I claim tbe bereln described fence, wben constructed alld arranged In tbe manner substantially as descrlbed, c ODslsting ot the side braces, F, so ar-
��::�;��tc�bn"le���nEwm:�f,�c��s�� .. g-. �tDthe: s:�deSt��IiRrJ'�i��� ��::. togetbel·. wbet'eby tbe ralls are supported. and kept In position between said post and upon the 81llS. B. 72,474.-ApPARATUS F O R  VENTILATING MILLSTONES.- Williston K. Fuller, Modena, lll. 

I claim the millstone. G. provided wltb the scroll wing, A, and tube. B. so 
�?i��f:�g\�����(\����l;�l��ea����;�:�� ��e ri. ;�ea�tf��;e�e��aigl�:�o� tbe stone a sbort dl.tance ,rom the eye, consfrl>cted and operatIng 8ub$.tall' tlally as herelD Indicated. 
72,475.-CHURN.-J.'C. Gaston, Cincinnati, Ohio, 

I olaim the construction ",nd arrangement of two pel forat"d d""her head., spoured one above the other to the dashe� banGle, and having' an equal num .. ber 01 perforations. and so placed tbnt the perforation. In one head sball be opposl,e the solid part of tlie otber, substa.ntlally as and tor the purpose describeo. Also, In combination wllb the abQve. providing tbe cover with the air tube, c, wltll a seml·cyUndrlcaJ shap.ed Gap, e. as and for lhe purpose set fortll. 
72,476.-...TIRE BENDING AND SHRINKING MAcHINE.-Jacob 

I �:I::��t,�6':���!':for operatlDg the rollet' •• E E. so thatthey maV' be.' moved In the de�lrell dlrecllon, said device oonsktin� of tile c ank shaft, U,; lncomblllatlQll wilb Ufe oonueQllng Nds, e e,eUdlng frall),eS,D D; and gro�: 
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